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Washington, Nov. 21 Slate depart-
ment otli.ials, in ills, usslnu the .Me-
xican situation today, dls. los.-.- l that
three years ago the army general
staff ihtimatcil that an army of 4.'.u,-I'ti- e

men ami three years would be
required for complete intervention 111

.Mexico I.) the I'uiled States.
OIIU lals did not say w hat the pres-

ent estimate of the general staff was.
but it was understood to he less than
thai prepare. I before the world war,
due to the development of new in-

struments of warf.ue and an enormous
increase in American war mateiiais of
all kinds, particularly iiiolorlxed trans-
ports, airplanes and aitillery.

Discussing the case of William O.
.lenklns, American consular agent at
Puehlu, who was rearrested last Tues-
day on charges in connection with his
abduction by the bandits, o. .rials said
because of tlie Mexican government's

senator will con- -
Mi'iiti"

nho mild reser- -
,. I"

Vnshlm;tiin. Ni.v.-inbe- i 21.
by tlie siipnnu. coiincil In

I'ariH in lixinn I ;.h the .late
for formal piochiiuution of a M ite of
peacu between the jiowi-i- s t.itifyinifthe trenty of Vei salll-!- ., fullill-- d the
expectatioiiH of ailtiilniHti.-iiio- olno-ial-

After the senate bad ended its
special Kesslon without ratifying the
treaty, tlie Ken-r- .il fielliiK here was
that Europe would not wail loiiKvr for
this country's derision.

I'ndcr the treaty's provisions, tlie
exchange of rutliicalions could have
been made as soon us three of the
ureal powers had ratine. I, but the

Republican skip w
th.-

a view working out

...myroiiilw on rescr- -

( ,.. i selected to
Senator Miirtln.

i,i,i,r m il' aonate.there
m H- i- tr-ii- ty fight,,. White House,

v '.,. considers that Sen- -
.,f Nebraska, has

F

asliingiou, Nov. 21 In an ef-
fort 1. moot lh l'i..tl"n resulting
from the present acute shortage of

ug ir. Pros', li nt V lis. in today re-
vived the vvr-tlm- power of trie ferl-u- i

al govei iiiiient over Ihe nations
lood supply

In a procliuniitioii the
ti Hiisfert e.l lo Attorney Geiiernl
I'nlmer the bros.l aiiiliurlty eor-i-Isi-

by hood Administrator Hoover
doitim ihe war While II Is Mr.
I iiliiiei'a presenf Inlonllon to oxer-eiw- e

this authnrltv only far aa
ug.ir Is ooii. erniMl. he is prepared to

uit It In any aamilnr atualioii af-
fecting other food supplit which
III IK ll t arise.

Sharp curtailm-- nl of sugsr
bv candy and soft drink

lioiouf ,u tin -- i also will he oril red,us ofll.'iHla derhiie Ihe present shorin-
g- I ilue in a measure to the In- -.

l eased oonsiimpt Ion of candy ami
sort ilrloks. which bus followed thn
i nforceioeiit of prohibition. Detail
a to tins curtailment mnalri to h
w.aked out.

Anmng tlie to si act of the depart-ment of Jiisilce. It I understood will
be Ihe esliihllnhlnent of a pile of
12 cent per pound wholesale for all
sugar, except the I.uislana crop, Ihe
price of which already hs been fixed
at IT eoni. This increase of pricewas sunt to be necessary to preventa famine during the early part of
pent veur

While the margin between Ihe
wholesale and retail price of sugarhue mil yet been determined of-
ficial are known to have tentative-
ly considered 154 cent, making Iheretail price npproxlmaloly 14 centsa pound. This, however, I subjectto change depending upon a varietyof condition.

uv f'iKlii al.ly anil sees n

, laxity 111 trying to put dow n the revo-
lution. It had failed to give prop. I

j protection to Jenkins and '.h.-i-l

he blight have ground for
'a claim against the Mexican govein-- I
ment for tlie ransom money paid to
Ins captors.

t,H h"iild not asmii ivuu
..,,,,ii ..rco.

'n,l.-r"'l- of Alabama.
, I n mentioned

, . ..iiii- -. tliin with the
i,a uille.l at the

in.iiv t.. see Secretary
Washington, Nov. 21. Olllciiils

here today were watching Mexico for
action on the note, dispatched by tlie
state department to the Mexicnn gov-- !

eminent, demanding the release of
William (l. Jenkins, I'nlted States conn

jsular agent at Puebla, who was re-- I

arrested on . barges of being In a
conspiracy with the bandit captors,

i w ho forced him to pay $150. null in

LES TO FACE

MARTIAL

Prlnr-- of Wales lluvllig lie. I CriM (1nHliiwta s from ilrleiine Major
al llcliiiont lli.l.iicc, N nslilngtiin.

Washington. Nov. 21 -- The Prince of Wales has none on record
tho llrst person to buv lied Crni Chilsim.-.- seals this nr when loor-th- an

$, 600,001) of these symbols of hope must" be sold In order to ihIho
funds for 11- 1- light waged against the while plague bv the National Tu-

berculosis Association nnd Its l.Ooo aniliated state and local oiganli-u-tions-
.

The prince wa leaving the P.elm-'ii- l residence in Washington, D. C,
when Adrlenii- - Mayer, "the liltlesi btiliii ecu-a- . lor," Who
was recently decorated by General Pershing, nut him on tb" steps

the prince that allbo th- - sale of Christmas seals does not open
for the general public until December I. chc wan otTi-riii- him this oppor-
tunity lo buy before he started for home. The pi luce smilingly pui.'hasrd
a hundred of the seals and told the hlld thai he wilt use Ih-i- ii on his per-

gonal letters during the holiday season. A lie took Ihe seals, the prince
said to his party

"Startling facts on public henlth conditions weio shown by the medi-
cal examinations of pilUion of men during the war. These fads have
demonstrated clearly VrHrfiw-ssit- y of all... king harder than ever such
menaces as tuberculosis. The seals really r.pie.enl the ounce of

1 Wish the cainpHign all success."

byief Aid, Captured

gold for release.
The note warned tha further moles-

tation of the consular agent "would
seriously affect the relations between
the United States and Mexico for
which the government of Mexico must
assume sole responsibility." The note
was sent immediately after oftlclau
continuation of Jenkins' rearrest had
been received here, and saying the
government "wiis surprised and in-

censed" upon learning of the consular
agent's which was
characterised as "absolutely arbitrary
and unwarranted."

inza's Forces, May
Be Exec uted

TY.t., Nov. 21. General
i m t lieutenant ui

COAL MEN ARE IN
CONFERENCE AGAIN

Washington, Nov. j, Acting Pres.Id.tit Johii L. Lewj. 4 the mine
workers, who spent part of the niorn-lii- u

closeted with Secretary of U(hor
Wilson, presided at Ihe miner' ses-
sion ll wn said the Joint conference
of the operators and miner would
be resumed this afternoon at which
time Ihe miners would present theiranswer. There wa ronldrrhldoubt whether ftie proposal would bn
liceopled.

Before entering Ih Joint confer-
ence today Lew-I- s reiterated that the
operators' offer was lmiili.iii.aia na

!a and famouB artillery

date was delayed, it was announced,
largely because it w;w desired to have
th- - United States a party from the
llrst. All four of th- - other great pow-
ers, tlieat Britain, Kruno- -, Italy and
Japan, now have ratltled.

The effect of the promulgation of
peace will not, is is held by Hie stale
department, directly affect the legal
status of war existing between the
United States and (ioruinny, but it will
mean that the Important work of re-

habilitating Europe will begin without
the participation of this country.

Besides bringing the league of na-
tions formally Into existence the event
will bring into force a prodigious list
of obligations which must be per-
formed by Germany which touch upon
great and small matters in many
partM of the world and are subject to
time limits ranging (torn 15 days to
15 years.

For the establishment of the league
no definite time is stipulated in the
treaty, but the Inference generally
drawn is that it will be set up at
once. There are many references to

subjects upon which it must pass
within a few weeks, from the coming
Into force of the treaty.

Sweeping provisions are definitely
set forth as beenniing effertlve on
the date of the exchange of ratifica-
tions, fjeimany Immediately loses
legal title to all her colonies and to
all her warships not in home ports.
Shantung passes formally to Japan
and ('.real Britain's protectorates
over Egypt is legalized.

Germany immediately accepts as
binding upon her some fifty treaties
relating to many subjects, and
agrees to accept In future many
other treaties y- -t to be negotiated
by the allies. Prisoner of war are
to bo repatriated, the treaty says,
as "soon as possibles" after the dale
of effective peace. German troops
must be withdrawn from various sec-

tions, including portions of East
Prussia nnd Pola.id, within fifteen
days. Coal deliveriA to Belgium and
France must begif at once.

To meet all of h- -r other obliga-
tions within the period to be reck-

oned from December 1 Germany will
be compelled to set up a multitudin-
ous system of itccouVtlng. Among
other things she iiiukV turn over to

Belgium within thr-i- 'f months ten
thousand goats. W'it'hj one month
she must replace the g.yd which was
In the w,u-- the war
began, to the credit of the Ottoman
public debt. She has only six months
to restore to the British empire the
skull of Sultan Mkwawa. which was
stolen years ago from South Africa.

AID BEING RUSHED
TO DISABLED STEAMER

ANOTHER INJUNCTION
AGAINST DRY LAWaiiliiKil last Wednesday

force under
JUDGE MAY ORDER DENIKINE GETS

CARS BE OPERATED 20,000 RECRUITS;

tions now under way heivsoon the
miners and operators si Washington
Hii.l for this reason Governor James
P. Goodrich, of Indiana, does not
favor su.h a move at tins time.

The Indiana executive made this
reply to a telegiaiii from Governor
Harding, of Iowa, w ho suggested
thai the governors of coal producing
slates unite lo seize lb- - mines Gov-
ernor Goo.lrl.-- suggested that It
would be better to await th- - outcome
of tli.- eonfei in Witshington be-

fore taking any drastic
Mote Wnul.l PIchm' Radicals

Charleston, W. Vn.. Nov. 2 1- .- Gov.
John J, Coruwell today replied to tho
suggestion of Governor Harding, of
Iowa, that coal producing states take
over and operate coal mines closed
by th- - strike, w ith the assertion Hint
such a proposal "would probahly be
welcomed hy radical leaders, who
planned the steel and coal strikes and
expected a, general strike to put them
across."

Cox Nu)N Walt Awhile.
Columbus, O., Nov. 21. U.Tognic-lu- g

the necessity for some decisive
action which will place the coal mines
In full action. Governor Cox today
telegraphed Governor Harding, of
Iowa, that If the federal government
does not Intervene nod operate the
nines In case of failure of ihe miners

and operators to reach an agreement
in the Washington conference, stales
will have to take charge of the mines.

Governor Cox's telegram was in
to Governor Harding's tele-

gram to the governors of coal pro-
ducing states suggesting that state
governments In the coal producing
stales take control of the situation
at once.

tiovernor Cox let it be known that
he bellev-- fl hf ferleral government
should intervene, but if th federal
govKrnm.nl does not takp charge of
Ihe mines and operate them then in-
states must act.

No Law lor Selling the .Mines.
Indianapolis, Nov. 21. Gov. James

I'. Goodrich today gave consideration
to the proposal of Gov. Harding of
Iowa, that bituminous coal producingstates, acting in unison, selzu and
operate the mines located In them
pending agreement between operatorsanil miners in Washington, Governor
Goodrich received Governor Hard-
ing's suggestion last night, but said
he could not say at that time wheth-er the idea would be practicable In
Indiana. Ills einnnieiit, however, to
the effect that he did not see how thestate coftld ite the mine except thruthe court, Indicated that he did not
ronider-th- e plan fealhle.

No mines in Indiana me workingwith the exception of a few small
mines which are non-unio-

A.-- k for Writ hy Court.
Bismarck, N. I )., Nov. 21. A

asking the state supreme courtto overrule the order of District JudgeNeUHsle, which directed the state to
return mining properties to their own-
ers, is expected to be tiled In the
supreme court today by counsel for
Gov. Lynn J. Fruzi-- r. The petitioncharges that Judge Nuessle acted un-
lawfully when he ordered the returnof the Washburn Coal Company's
properly at Wilton, N. D. , to Its own-
ers by next Monday. A writ to pro-hibit enforcement of the order is
sought from the supreme court,

(.arllclil w ires Cox.
Governor Cox today received till)

following telegram from Dr. H. A.
Garfield, federal fuel administratorat Washington : ,

"I luive today telegraphed Gover-
nor Harding of Iowa os follows;" 'It is Impossible to comply with
your suggestion that power to lix
coiil prices be conferred upon you.If this were done similar requestfrom executives of other coal produc-
ing states could not correctly be re-
fused and federal control, which is
essential In the national emergency,
would be lost. This control, exercised
under act of congress, necessarily ex-
cludes Independent control of same
subject matters. Please note that
government price restriction will be
applicable to sales of coal produced in
Iowa whoever Is In control of mine.
I am repeating this telegram to gov-
ernors of all coal producing states." '

ib.n cli.vo near v alle
i trial by court-marti-

aihualiua City. Mexico.
3 consul-re- d by Mexican

tli- - must Important
inuiitry during a dec- -

lUti- -n mid banditry.
Hlniiir the border

i umieccplahle. He Indicated, how.
t thai lt"would be given further

o tin- effect that General
Desert Petlura's Army and Hin

Position Is Declared to

Be Critical

Law Is Found on Statute ISooks

Which May Relieve the To-

ledo Car Situation
j:.1 In- accused of rebel- -
hut khv.'i ntnent and that
n.iiiv would be asked.

m ol'ileials were said to
i.f the case as

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 21. Federal
Judge Pollack today granted a ten-porur- y

injunction against the dls'rict
uttorney and the internal revenue col-

lector from enforcing the provisions
of the Volstead war-tim- e prohibition
enforcement act, pending further liti-

gation.
in effect Judge Pollack sanctioned

the lifting of ttie lid on beer in St.
Louis.

In the decision, Judge Pollack
granted a temporary restraining or-
der enjoining United States District
Attorney Hensley and Collector of
Internal Revenue Moore from enforc-
ing the provisions of the Volstead war
time prohibition act. The district at-

torney Is restrained from prosecuting
alleged violators of tho measure and
the Internal revenue collector is en-

joined from refusing to issue stamps
for beer, containing one half of one
per cent or more of alcohol.

The order Is made operative at
once.

ij all rebel chieftains.

ov inn miner, ir It
could be enlarged to cover detail of
working condition and allowance for
dead work for the miner. The op-
erator, however, left the proposal In
its original form.

Lewi announced after the minerconference broke up thnt no conclu-
sion had been reached and that thnItuatlon stood a It had been. Miner
h explained would go Into the Jointsession again thl afternoon without
having a d. fnlt., response to the oper-ator proposal.

tine hi cap-lia- te

set for the trial
t'j as Indicating the pos--

htire lor tiunerai An- -

Toledo, O., Nov. 21. The iiiestion
of Immediate restoralion of street rail-

way service in Toledo, ihru an order
from the United State district court,
hinges upon tho interpretation Judge
John M. Kllllts places on the scope of
the Miller public utility abandonment
law, passed by the Ohio legislature
last April.

.ludue Killits has commanded city

wan rife as to the effect
Some authorities In Kl

4 hia execution would
l.i th- - Carranza gov- -

that a new revolution- -
nt iniKht follow.

palhiz-r- s here, today

Rostov, Russia, Thursday. Nov. 20.

Twenty thousand men of the n

army, composing the left wing
of Simon Petlura's corps, which In-

cludes the Wolf Katis and Mlkltka
brigades, have Joined General Done-kino- 's

army. Russian oifloers will
the Gall. Ian min ors and Gull-clan- s

will bo transferred to another
sector on the front of Ihe volunteer
army.

May I.li) Down Arms.
Ilelslngfoi s, Nov. aa.- - The position

of Simon who recently de-
clared lioslilllles against Dcncktne
In southern Russia, is critical and he
is expected to lay down his arms soon
according to u dispatch from Niko-
la lev, a city about forty miles from
Kh'-rzon- .

ALL ON THE LOOKOUT
FOR NOTORIOUS BANDIT

CLOSE ON ACCOUNT

OF COAL SHORTAGE
tn in the opinion that

.tt'ii-- r w.iul.l make some FIST FIGHT FIRST WHEN
THEY MET TO TALK PEACE

n over the capture of
wnaiu. Villa was last

the broken country
"iial liiiimiim-- gathering
r a new ottensivo With- -
nintith.

'ne'les is a graduate of
Steel Industry Is Reported to Be

Affected an Well aa Pack-ini- r

I loan ea

'he military Went Point

New Tork. Nov. 21. Hearing on
the demands of longshoremen for in-

creased wages opened today by the
national adjustment commission was
enlivened by a fist fight between
members of the rival factions. The
police were called upon to restore
order. An attorney representing Mayor
Hylan was compelled to withdraw
when the commission ruled that he
had no standing.

He w.is sent to Europe

oftielals and otMeors gf the Toledo
Railways and Light company to ap-

pear In his com t at 1 ;30 p in., today
to disclose why the public utilities
commission was not untitled of

of street on- - service
here two weeks ago tomorrow nigh.

If the court rules that tht com-
mission has Jurisdiction over sLri-e- t

railways, it is mild, resumption of
service may be ordeied at once. It l.i

understood tK court will hold that
entry here of about liftoen an

railroads, now barred from thn
street thru thn ouster oidlnati.--

passed on November 4, gives the n

power to act.
District court entered the traction

case yesterday when the law whs dis-

covered and presented to Judge Riiips,
who took Immediate teflon I y
the summons.

ALL TESTIMONY HEARD
IN CHARLOTTE CASES

missions by President
h artillery" tlu- author of several

New York. Nov. 21. Two coast-

guard cutters, tho lLaska and New
York, and the Acushnet, from Woods
Hole Mass., are proceeding to the
assistance of the disabled shipping
board steamer Unman, according to

Captain Heed, commander of the
coast guard division today. The cut-

ters have sent radio messages to the
effect that they are converging to-

ward the position given by the Roman

ta'iks that are iirod in
New World military

"M'tlted invenlnr nf thn
milnm-tr- iriin. Ho was SAYS CLEMENCEAU IS TO

HE FRENCH PRESIDENTthe L.L'lon nf W.mnr
h fnr hia

yesterday.
,Sl his hit lhi Mo.
'"n wloin uiui . f

Chicago, Nov. 21. Ially Increaa-in- gemu shortage today had begun lomeniH-- additional Industrie, threat.n slightly the nation' food aupplywith ihe further pr oupact of a weep-
ing curtailment of paener trafflawifhln 24 hour. A the bltutiilnoucoal miner rounded out three weekof Idleness t became Known, thru astatement her by regional coal com-
mittee, tht thn big Chicago packingplants have about two week supplyof coal left and that "when they haveud that the committee will not be
a bio to release any coal to them."The immediate future of the tel

today wa causing concern, ao--

Wireless messages irom in- - nuiann
last night, relayed through the
steamer America, stated that she was
steering with her engine and that
hopes were entertained that the dam

,!u"itd to ,e commailer
W hen lladero s

Alor-O- .o .

Paris, Nov. 21. Interviewed by a
representative of the newspaper
Oeuvre relative to the politcal situ-

ation, Rene Vivianl. former premier,
has stated that Premier Clernenoeuu
will remain in his present olflce until
January nnd then will become presi-
dent of the republic.

- . nan unpria-
i,y Huerta. and

ni n Carranza and
aged steering gear mignt oe ieie...

America was asked to stand by.

GEORGIA COTTONllEN
V WILL ORGANIZE

'''I with Villa. He

Cheyenne, Wyo Nov. 21. William
L. (BilJ) Carlisle notorious bandit,
continued today a source of uuaaHl-lies- a

to official of the United Paellle
Railway. There' was no lessening of
preparation to prevent a repetition of
the robbery of last Tuesday night,
when Carlisle entered a tourist car
on tlie L.m Angeles Limited, relieved
pasM-nger- of $ J fi ll and disappeared.
Guards are maintained on every train
and oitilpnioiit for sending a special
train load of armed mvu in pursuit Is
kept rea.lv in the yards so they can be
under way withir ten minutes' not l-
int any new depredation by the out-
line.

Railroad oltlolal ur- - confident that
Carlisle will attempt lo rob another
train within a short lime for the pur-
pose of that he Is able
to outwit all guards nnd posses, il-
ls known to be s lover of the spec,
tacular and is said to care httlir for
money.

PITTSBURGH 1NSURAN( E
MEN ARE FOUND GUILTY

Pittsburgh. Nov '!l - I'laivuee F.
Birdseye, Kellogi RiriNoy- - and

lllT.nl" IM11I HOUSE COMMITTEE
BEGINS INVESTIGATION

..v, ..iiv;i Vina H
""''US, Svw Mvl

SUN WILL RE IN ECLIPSE
TOMORROW MORNING"t'lif-- a to counte- -

lllln l,,,r. ...
ions tor France. He

Charlotte, Nov. 21. The defense In
the case against the Charlotte police-men- ,

on trial for murder of five men
killed on the night of the car barn
disturbance Into In August, rested Its
case this morning after the Introduc-
tion of character witnesses. The pros-
ecution announced that it would put
on only two or three more witnesses
during the afternoon, after which the
arguments will begin. Counsel for the
defense offered to submit to the court
their case without argument but this
we objected to by counsel for th
prosecution.

FOCH WILL BECOME
A FRENCH SENATOR

" Mlla this year,r Issue, n . ie....' Uone A

'Kam advised theorat nut ..
"oruer aem- -'hi' i v ii

,.01.11, ix m one ivanla manu
!f.etir-r- . and In the Chicago district'he Corn Product Company at Argo.ill , announced suspension of Its other
plant at Pekin, 111,, both having a ca-p..- .-

ty of dm. oo bushel of corn a
day. The i "clonal coal director ex-- ;
ported extensive shutdown withint ie next ten days unless production la
rfsiiiped.

In Colorado, where a second strikebaa been ordered for tnnlKht, a courtorder restraining the district officialfrom putting It Into effect wa nf.cce. H was obtained by Victor
. stHte attorney general, who

; bused his plea U,on a ulalt Industrialcommission law requiring 30 day no- -'
tic- - of a strike.

"... oeciaeo to at-'- "'
year in .

m J ,u 11 whpn Amer- -
h,i' thp boundary'""-- fired into El

New York. Nov. 21. Members of
the house Immigration committee be-
gan inquiries here today in regard to
delays of Importation of aliens held
irt Ellis Island and Into naturaliza-
tion Uestlons. with a view to recom-
mending remedial legislation. Tflie
committee divided into groups, some
visiting naturalization courts while
others studied the deportation ma-
chinery sit the island and conferred
with official. Formal hearings will
begin at the Island Monday.

Representative Albert Johnson, of
Washington, chairman of the commit-
tee, said that the tour was not in the
nature of an Invratlx.it Ion. but for the
purpose of finding a solution for nat-
uralization and. deportation problems.

CLEMSON AnITfURMAN
PLAY FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

r " Americans.
A .IV ii

George F. Montgoiuerr. a'l of New
i oik, were tod,, convict-.- ! of y

in witli ihe fail,lose of lb- - Puislcirgh 1,1 fo and
Trust Company, an Insurance corpo

'"iti. '
,.-

-' "any or- -

'thtr .. OI wan- -

Paris, Nov. 21. Marshal Foch ha
been offered the nomination for sena-
tor In the department of Flnlsterre.
according to "the Presse de Paris,
which say he has accepted the nomi-
nation on condition that all partle
will unite in supporting him.

Macon, fin.,. Nov. 21 Governor
Hugh M. Horsey is among the several
hundred' delegates who have arrived
in tho city to attend the cotton con-

ference, t.f be held. here today to form
a Georgia unit of the American Cot-

ton Association. Governor Dorsey,
who called the meeting, will preside
at both the morning and afternoon
sessions.

Addresses will be made by J. A.

Wanamaker, president of the Amer-

ican Cotton Association; Governor
Dorsey; A. F. Lever, former congress-
man from South Carolina, and a
member ffom the farm loan board,
and J. J. Brown, commissioner of

agriculture, and T. J. Shackelford, of

Athens, cotton grower and lawyer. .

APPEAL SAVES TWO
NEGROES FROM CHAIR

Raleigh. N. C. Nov. 21. Having
recently taken appeals to the state
supreme court. Ralph and Sinclair
Connor, negro brothers, who were to
have been electrocuted here today
for tho murder of a deputy sheriff
of Iredell county, have been grant-
ed respites pending the outcome of
their cases. -

New York, Nov. 21. The moon
will shut off some of the sunlight from
most of the I'nlted States tomorrow
morning when the annual eclipse of
the sun will be visible In the United
States for the first time since 1908
and the last time until 1930.

Western Texas and southwestern
Louisiana will get the b-- st view of
the eclipse and the most darkness.

Montgomery ficts Car of Sugar.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 21. A car-

load of new crop Louisiana sugar ar-

rived In Montgomery today and will
be distributed to the wholesalers here.
It will go to tho retailers at 19 t- -
cents a pound and was expected to be
sold to consumers at 22 cents. A
sugar famine has prevailed here for
ten days.

Selioonor Hcwucd At Sen.
Savannah, Nov. 21. The steamship

C.ulf Maid, reported by wireless today
the rescuing of the trade schooner
Susie Farlin off Brunswick at four
o'clock this morning. one of the
rescued men is reported in need of a
surgeon. Nothing is known here of
any mishap to a schooner of that
name. - -

Mexico urg- -Perm,, "lc I'identMh Car
lo i," or General

L,n,Ml to be on

ration.
Testimony at the trial, which last-

ed more than a week, was to the
effect that soon after control of the
company passed Into the hand of
the defendant and their associate
In New York the hms.-i- s of Uie com-
pany were converted into cash.

ffV. .""'iges pointed SERBIA TO SIGN THE
AUSTRIAN TREATY

New trlke in th New river fleMof West Virginia were reportedspreading,
The week coal aupplj, ration for

Chlwigo and the northwestern region,which extend to the Paclllo-- coast,wa in effect today. The aouthernstates. eat of the Mississippi river,were also on a ration bast, whichlimited purchaae for. home uao to
on ton.

Miner" Quit Anyway.
Denver. Colo ., Nor. n Whether

the district couft restraining order
(CONTINUED ON FAQ & TWO.)"

"n ,illr7'rvcl! the allies
. ,ho European"' munitions in this

''JmTnient.
lt,fMcvI.'"Thl' ctmP- -

CV a" nationaJ
tusioe8s on No- -

Greenville, S. C, Nov. 21. Clemson
College and Furman University Foot-
ball teams play here this afternoon
for the championship of the suite of
South Carolina. Neither team ha
been defeated within the state thi
season. The "dope" I that Clem-Bo- n

will win by two touchdowns.

Pari. Nor. 21. Dlspat.-h- receiv-
ed from Belgrade state that the Serb-Ia- n

government has authorized that
country' delegation at Pari to sign
the treaty with Austria., which Serbia
did not sign at Su Germain on Sep-
tember ' " '10.

Amerk-a- Olliclal iK-a-

Rio Janeiro. Thursday. Nov. 20.
Lieut. Command.-.- attached
to the United Stat.s naval mission to
Bra7.ll, wan attacked with heart fail-
ure whll- - bathing In Rio Bay thin
morning and was drowned.
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